
J. L STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

New Cotton Blankets
500 pair of grey and dan Cotton, Blankets Just rocolvod In timo

or outing and harvest .use! They are the .extra large, extrawelght

ilnd that aro as a rule so haro And.

Prices $I.00 $1.25, $1.50

Comforts Just Received
700 Comforts comprising all tho wanted kinds for (hla season ot

the year.

tylLd) to

ILL HAXDUNAlOn:!) - l rushed tho robber. Hasagen ducked
CAITUItl? IJOLO ROBBKH behind tho bar, got UIb revolver and

; began llrlng. The robber returned
&n Francisco, July 30. --Wllllnm , the shots. At lea3t a dozen shots

riier. the "man with tho whltii wore nrotl. Whon the nmokn clonro.-- l

loulc, Is In Jail todiy, after being I nway, Gould, who wns'uunr'mod, had
rerpotrered and bound hand nnd
xA wbilo Attempting to hold up
J!oon of C.C. Hnsngcn, whoro
( net h's match in Matthew J.

'.oaM, a mill liand. ,
Cooney entered tho saloon about

:!inlght and walked to tho rear of
itbwoom. Gould was talking to
ie proprietor. Neither paid much
tttatlon to the man until thoy henrd
5e command, "hold up your linnds,
'rou don't wnnt to bo klllod."
Taming, they saw tho man wear- -

i the white tunsk and pointing two
VI revolver) at them. Gould, In-i't- td

of holalng up his hands.

SPECTACLES
inEVllKKli; HEM'S IF RIGHT

OK IIlirrEIlS AND 1II2A1).

ACHE MAKERS, IF WRONG

Who can preveut your having
lem vroni; ir you aou't get them

tthe right place? Not tho nver

U ipcctacle seller. Ills bukl-- J

eins to 1) xo set your
mm tarctft ?a with a pair that
l'"lk?yoir fancy aivfl qpens your
(one

la tv k::ovla t!j optical
t itO.- h ihoi Oil ?h T a itfl . tnn .1 -

i lupt.'.y tht,w Jioifo
"" '! aM , ,, 8 reputation.

hfs Jewelry Store
"wo and Liberty Stroetu.
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'UNARCE
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cooncy down on tho floor. Tho two
men then bound him hand nnd foot
nnd . summoned tho police. Ono or
tho bullot3 pierced Gould's right
hand,' but nono of tho othora took
affect,

A robber with a white mask has
beon .eagerly sought for Bcveral
weeks by tho police.

ii
MUKDEItKIl WOULD 1IAVK .

BURROWKD OUT OF JAIL
San Quontln, Cal., July 30. John

Slemscn, ono of tho pair of gas plpo
thugs who will tomorrow pny the
penulty ot death for a long list of
crlmo In S San Francisco, 'todny ex-

pressed sorrow that ho had not boen
nblo to ozcapo from Jail boforo ho
was moved to tho death ehnmbur.

Gunrds Inst evening discovered
ovldonco of n plot to buirow his way
out of Jail, whon they were cleaning
Siemsen's cell.- - lie had nccurcd a

i nail and gouged out n holo In tho
iwnll, replacing "the

v

bricks every
night, so ns not to attract attention.

Louli Dabnor, tho othor con-

demned thug, 8001113 to be uncon-corne- d

ns to his fate. Ho snya thnt
ho will oscapo death through tho
fodrnl courts. If ho does snot, ho
snys, ho will hang Ilko a man.'

DoWltt'c Witch Ilnxol Salvo l c
poclally good for pile. Rocounnond
od nnd sold by all drugclat.

G. F. MASON BOX CO.

247 Millar St., South Salem, manu-
facturer of nil kinds of boxes, cratos
and fruit dryor accessories. Phoilo
308. tf

Salem Fence Works
Headquarter for Woven Wire

Fencing.
Poultry Netting,. Pickets, Gate.

Malthold Roofing, P. & D. Roadj
Roofing, Screen Doors and Ad
justablo Wlt.dow Screens.
' CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
1 'Successor

WAWTdl MORLKY.
20 Ooart St. Salem, Ore

VMifl.,,
,n "T""! VMZnJT YM

TIW BK8T 1UAMT THll
. FAfMlLT ltrWK HAD

' Ca to Ut4 from Mr wla
tfeMtr aai juWr eef, Butttaia or

Wk- - A r Mtxare ,!
frH tfci cbeleept, and prJre far
,lf"tfel to suit th demand' of thi
Uiov. 6r srtefar-ewe- r

qwarHr tkaa je e 1 at wu
?lae i alen,

V. C. O R O i I.
fM Ml.
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ROOSEVELT

Continued From ?age t.)
apt to fall Into the basket of polit-
ical oblivion. An investigation,
which ha3 been going on fof over a
year, under thovjdlroction of rt spc

j clal commission, named by tho Pres
ident, it is said, on tho revealed co

of alleged connivance on tho
part of Immigration agonU In tho

iSmUggllnC Of ChitlCttn nilrt .Tnnnnnnn1

tho, the
and

way

CLEW

IDENTITY

WOMAN

.coolies into tho United States, both N?W Y6rk' Ju,y 30' A c,ew' d,- -.

along tho Mexican border and In the
cpverod b' tho loco today, Indl- -

ports of entry. c?lCB n l3ioiiity that tho woman's
Tho commissioners who have bocn.body found bluned trnBh heap

conducting this Investigation now
,n WUHmwburg yesterday may be

have tholr data almost comploto and thnt of Mts' stnnlcV Moskoyltch, who
In a short timo will make their for- -, lll8r1Menrcd
mal ropbrt to Washington. When Tho po,,co sny' that Mr8 Jo8,e 0lm
the material is In tho hands of tha

Urouak, C0Msln f the missing
ho will bo ready to tako mnn them that sho left

Immediate nptfou. Molno nftcr n violent quarrel with
her husand who follolwod her.Agents of tho government aro now

In San Francisco working up the Lator tho nmn returned alone, and
details of the case. They refl,8ed t0 nniwor any as

aremnklng use of a staff of to hls V' whereabout. The
thor,t,3 nr0 tracing tho evidencennd It Is declared n com-- 1

ploto underground system has been MMkovltch, nnd Intimate
uncovered, and n ring .of Chlneso tnnt thoy nnvo not to,d n11 lnov
leaders I know

Much ovldonce
t
has beon obtnlned

' Josenh Kuddlck, who found tho
of this Illicit practice in Southern U0UJ' wns "oll loay t,ndcr a bond
California, whoro it Is charged Orl-i- of

nem,'B a hearing tomorrow
entah have beon regularly passed I " nccount of tho face
across tho Mexican border under tho belnB buruod with ncld thoro Is little
very noso3 of a largo forco ImmI-ihop- o for al1 hlentlllcntlon of tho
gratlon Inspectors. hody, which wan bound hand' and

Tho Inspectors hnvo cnlled In tho f001, ftnd bad,y b,ired b tho fire
nsslstnncd of Detective W. J. Rums whon f0lind- - Tho pollc.0 think tho

Francis Heney. Within tho last wo,nn,s throat was cut with n
two days eov'oral conforoncos havornzo- - r

beon hold botwoon Honey, Burns, tho
Chlnoso detectives nnd tho mon' at CANNOT CO THOUGH
the head tho commission, I i HUBBY'S RPOCKUTS.
who aro Prof.' Jeremiah W. Jonks,

! '.r'""!'', . ,
lonn of m, ,nr r. ..., ..,.... ....v., . , uwiiuimw ,- - , -- iii .,.. t.-- i..

at Curnoll unlvoralty, nnd Prof. Fcr-nnn- do

Snnford, head of tho depart-
ment of physics at Stanford univer-
sity.

Jonks came to San Francleco sov-or- ol

days ago for n confoi'onco with
Hin fnft nntinrtiilAMtt n..l Cn..fMH.l

. "V ZZ ";""". " '"'"ild)r trlnr of B. flurth,,Th;,,,sr,,!rHJ2ifairs of the local Immigration bu
roau. .

.

Jonklns bonh the work In Snn
Diego Bohno months ngo, but had to
relinquish It on account of p rotes- - J

slonnl dutloi, and tho called In Snn-
ford to comploto iho task. Under
Sanford's direction most ot the ovl-
donco in thnt section wns obtained.

By act.of tho last congress, Prerf-Idon- t

Roosovclt wob glvon powor to
crenfo a Bpoclnl commisilon
to Investigate tho problem of Immi
gration In tho United Stutoa.

commla- -

,

Chlnoso

RainBi

'

Bpoclnl

roving

"

trouscri

force."

board consist of tovernl gov- - ono drondod discnso.thnt
eminent ofllcjals nnd three hn" b?,0" SST0 Hl.a,,,,.il?.i'.t!fS!i!
and wns authority to travolCuro ,8 tho po6-tt,v-

o

'ntnv
at this and known tho inOdlcnl Oa- -
abroad, for tho purposo of gathor- -
lug data. Tho throo laymen named
woro Joromlnh JonkB, Wllllnm R.
Wheeler nnd Charloj P. Nell. Tho
momborti seloctod from officialdom
woro Wlll'am P. Dillingham, Honry
Cabot Lodgo, Bonjamln F. IIowoll,
John L. Burnott, Asbury C. Lntlmo'.
As tho work progressed It dovolvod

the three laymen to conduct the
Pacific const departmental inquiry.

Tho first stop when tho commis-
sion began Its wns to send to
San Diogo ono of the beat sleuth In
tho govjQrnmont's omploy.

Toll is allowed to havo boon ox-nct- ed

on oh nlln conveyvd over
the bordar, and, according tho In-

formation in tho commission's hands,
tho are allogod to have
had an understanding with certain
ngonts of the govommant.

No wholoinlo ontranco of

is I
for my of

Is chnrgod. r "
tho of of j Bho to and

tho local Inspectors Is the chief rep
reseutntivo of the hero,
that when n knows
tho Is held at the Immigra-
tion he sends at for
Chinese, mually gives

that Is sufficient to about
his entrance.

Sanford's In San
Is a Chinese detective, who

beon In the government ser-

vice. On thU man's there is
price of posted in hend-quarte- rs

of tho Six Companies,-

-and the best "gun', roan" of the
leading aro said to be seeking

closoly attended two
Chine3o bodyguards.

Professor Jenks today was
on the question of a

scandal In tho immigration service.
Ho refused to .: ajy of
the commission's work.wblch jnlght
Involve any officials in the

employ.
II. II. North Immigration camniW-slono- r,

here saldtbatgjie had
no knowledge of an lrdpedlpg ex-

posure, and dismissed Ihe'reporte as
He said positively there

could not any
pnnnlvttT'e between .government, of--

miU . j flCjajM and amuBg'era, and that ho

had with great pleasure,r: of President's
slonors, had aided In cv- -

'eiy possible.
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Monday.

lnforn,el

finishing questions

rovealed.

?r,00
woman's

of

nnd

of

assistant

iiiuu nturujuikiiiK luuiij vur wiu nw
lrtg mndo Police Judgo H. H.
R030 that n wlfo has no right' to go
through her husbnnd's pockots with-
out hla consent and that ho may use
forco In preventing hor from so
doing. Tho ruling wnH mndo yo3- -

t!,o 0.

fc.t ivwiiiiau kuiytui) uujuwbvil
to taking angol enko torn tho
bakery.

In acquitting Hurth tho
ohld:

"If husband objects, n wife has
no right to go through his.
pockots, or othorwl&e nppropriato
community property. To prevent
hor doing ?o, ho uso a reasona-
ble degree of

$tOO IKMvnnJ, 9100
Tho renders of thi minor will hi

This i to bo plonBOd to learn there is at
was to least ecloncrt

Inymon, ?Wf.
to havo only yro

will, both In country to fraternity.
tarrh boIng,a constltiitionnl disease,

upon

work

from
to

smugglers

suoh

dlscu

govern-

ment

roqulrcs n constitutional trentrncnt.
Hall's .Catarrh is tnkon intoru-nll- y,

dlrectlv upon the 'bitted
and mucuous surfaces ot tho syst.om,
toreby destroying tne foundation of
tho dlsoaso, nnd giving tho.phtlont
strength by building up tho conotltu-tlo- n

and assisting naturo In dolng'lts
work. Tho proprietors havo so much

In Its curative powqrs tbqt tho,
onor uno iiunuroa.unimrs tor ,any
raso that it falls to curo. Send' for
list of testimonials.
AddroBs: F. J, Clionoy & Co., Toledo,
O..

Sold by druggists, 7Dc.
Tnko Hall's Family for

Tho does not noed any
as an instrument of
"Vongunnco Is mine," etr.

o
IIHp f0 'l'hoso Stomach

Troublo.
After doctoring for nbout 12

frit n tinil ntmnfinfi fi.mlilA nnrl
Co'.wtlols has been revonlod In the gnondlnK neary flv hundrod dollars

(cnast po.rta, but .thoro a woll-or- - for medlclno nnd dpctor's fooa, pur-(fault- ed

Plan 'slipping them In.lchasod wlfa ono box Chamlor- -
It It Is said that thai"""? l,T, "a

hor so much .good thatChlnoso cook In omploy one continued uso thay

ring and
countryman who

ropes up
ofilca onco this

who him ad-

vice bring

ablest
Francisco
has lodg

head a
?2&00 the

Chinese

tongs
him. He is by

non-commU- tai

phase

today

absurd. that
possibly have been

ttd

welcomed
work

them

by

hor

court

a

may

that

Curo
acting

faith

Pills

Lord

Who Havo

years

thorn
havo done her more good than all
of tho medicine-- I bought ljoforo.
Samuol Royor, Folsom, Iowa. This
modlclno Is for snip by Dr. Stono's
drug store Samples true.

"Though your.slnn bo a3 scarlet."
you may still take advantage of the
bankruptcy law.

TerrlWy Scalded,
Is something we hoar or read nbout
ovory day of our lives. Burns and
scams either slight or serious aro
bound to happen In your family, )e
prepared by having a bottlo of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment handy, It re-

lieves tho pain Instantly and quickly
heals the burn. Sold by all dealora.

o
An honest debt is never outlawed

only by a dam rascal.

TEA
Schilling's Best is in

packages; never comes-o- ut

of abirj or canister.
iVour rrorcr eturat rout tsocer ii you ioa't

ThQ social condition jof tho day
fo'slets crime.

--- .-

'
TEACHER

COMMITS

'H SUICIDE

, Cleveland, O., July 30. Miss Mln-nl- o

Datzol, aged 20, a teacher In. tho
public schools horb, today walkvd. In-

to tho lavatory 6f tho Erie rallrbad
passenger stntlon and shot, herself
twico. One bullet passed, through
hor mouth, and another through her
right eye. Sho will dlo. tfo roasdn
Is known for tho suicide.

Miss Dntzol had boon around the
depot for over an hour boforo her
body was found. Employes of tho
railroad noticed that sho was acting
queer, but paid no attention to hor,
supposing that sho had missed a
friend for whom sho wn thought to
bo waiting at ,tho railroad station.
An hour afterward she was found In
tho lavatory, lying unconsclohs on
tho floor. A pearl handled revolvor
wns on it Ira floor by her side,

o

"Now Mniicliurjnn Rnlhvay Llm
Tho ong'neera appointed to sur-

vey tho Chnngchun nd Kirin rail-
way route, namely, Taot'l Lo Kuo- -
Jul and Yu Chonllang (Japanese)
having finished .their survey, nrrlvod
back In Moukden a few dayB ago
and nro at present ongnged In draw
ing plans . for the construction of
tho Uno. Theso plans, wo hear, aro
almost finished, anil on their com
plctlon the two onglneors will coufor
nB to Mio details of the schomo
which will then be submitted to Wal
Wu Pu nnd tho Jnpnnoso Minister
at Peking, so that they may bo In
a position to sign an agreement for
tho; undertaking.

According to our Information, tho
following Is roughly tho line of tho
route to bo tnkon: Starting from tho
north wall of Chnnchung, tho lino
will pnss to tho south of Shlhllpu.
Matoushan, and Chunuyuanhou, .and
roach a point 25 Eiigltsh mlloi
south of tlio present main road. In
tho neighborhood of tho Tashul
river It win cross the main rond at
right angles nnd will thou sweep
round the Luoyehllng to the north,
and, pnBHtug through Sautaollngtzu
and Erhtnollngtr.u, bq brought to
tho northern gnto of Klrln city,
whence it will bo extended to Lion-liuapa- o.

The lino will bo 75 'English miles
In length, uml tho coit ot coitBtrur-tlo- n

approximately $7,000000, or
that many yen (50 conti), as tho
text Is uncertain. Tho station ouN
s'dv the northorn gate will bo for
pnsspugern duly, and tho stntlon at
Llonhuniuu) for tho discharge and
loading of enrgo. . Wo havo turthor
heard that after tho contract has
been signed at Poking, n furtlicr sur-
vey will bo uecesiary In tho autumn
of this year, boforo the work of con-

struction Is commenced;' thl will
take two or three- - months, so thnt In
nil probability work will not bo be
gun on tho lino until tho spring of
1909. It will tnko qbout one year
to finish thQ construction. Consular
I?o'l

9

I,you -- wish to knaw tho , pro-
gressive business man Aako a-- look at
the lights that aro working nights.

It Can't Ho Rcat.
Tho best ot teacllors Is experience.

C. M. Harden, of Sllyor City, Norm.
Carolina, eayf ''I find Electric Bh-tc- rs

does all that's claimed for It.
For Stoma.oh, Liver anil Kidney
troubles It cah't bo beat. I have trlcl
It and find It a most oxcollont modi-cluo- ."

Mr. Harden Is right; It's the
best of all medlcllnos also for weak-
ness, lnmo back, and nil run down
conditions. Rest too for chills and
malaria. Sold undor guarantee &i
J. C. Porry'a drug store DOc.

. ..i Q .

Men cannot afford to ba idle. Let
Ing them.

Over Thlrty-flv- o Years.
In 1872 there was a great deal of

dlarrhooa, dyBontory and cholera In-

fantum It was at this timo that
Chamberlain's colic, Cholora and oa

lomcdy was first brought In-

to uso. It proved more succossfu!
than any other romody or treatment,
and has for thlrty-flv- o years main-
tained that record. From a smalt
beginning Its snlo and ubo has ex-

tended to every part of tho United
Stnto and to many fftrolgn countrlos.
Nino druggists out of ton will rec-
ommend It whon tholr opinion la
asked, although thoy lmvo othr
medicines tent pay thorn a greater
profit. It can always bo dopondo'i
upon, oven In tho most severe and
dangorous cabo&. For salo by He.
Stono's drug storo.

A thlmblofull Is ns much ns h
bnrrol full.

Clinn'-MMinlu'- Colic, Cholera ami
DlnrrhocH Remedy Would
llavu 8hvc(11IIih ? lOO.OO. ,.

"In 1902 I had a vory sovore at-
tack of dlarrhQoa," jays R. N. Far-r-ar

of Cat Island, La. "For several
wooksI wns unablo to do anything.
On March 18, 1007, I had a similar
attack, and took Chnniborlaln'c
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy which gavo mo prompt rollof, I
coiiBldor It ono of tho host medi-
cines of Its kind In tho world, and
had I used It In 1902 bollovo It would
havo saved mu a hundred dollar doc-
tor's blJI." Sold by Dr. Stono's drug
store.

Canned theology prbducos

lloy'B Llfo Saved.
My little boy, tour years old, hnd

a sovoro nttnek of dysentery. We
had physicians; both"" of them gavo
him up. Wo then gavo him Cham-borlnl- n'a

Colic, Cholora and Dlar.-rho-ca

romody which qurod him and
bollovo thnt saved Ills llfo. William
II. Strollng, Cnrbon Hill, Ala. TIMro
Is no doubt but thh remedy snvoi the
lives ot many children ench year.
Glvo It with caRtor oil nccordlng to
tho plain prlrtod dlrojtloiiB nnd t
curo Is cortnln. For Bnlo by Dr.
Stono's drug ntoro....

This ought to bo a good yuar for
Oregon. But tlion, ovory year lo.

Just Etactlv Right.
"I hnvo umcu ur. King s Now Life

Plllu for st'Vornl years, and find them
Just exactly right," snys Mr, A. A.
Folton, of Hnrrlsvlllo, N. Y. New
Llfo Pills rellovo without tho least
discomfort. Best romody for con-
stipation, blllouunoas nnd mnlarlR.
2Cc. at J.' C. Perry's drug storo.

Tho sheath corset Is tho center of
dUciiBaldn, with nothing' In its favor.

The next President wjll ho natiKvl
Wllllnm.

!WfSP twffiH0!BUKtKKKtKttKKUttUtUKBK9&Kl9KKtf

Who Kind Yor Havo Always Bonjflit, ami which has liowi
Id uso for over 20 yenrn, lins borno tho olimturo oK

j9 ' - niul luis beon mndo untlor Ills per--y jyryT sonnl supervision slnco ItH liiruucy.tv5 '&CA4l. Allowaio ono to docolvo ydu lu tJilH.
All OouutorfoltH, Imitations aml"JuHt-n-oou."nr- o but
Uxporlmontrt that tilflo with nnd ondaiij'r tho lienlth of
Inl'uutK and Children liqierlenco gnIn.Ht Exiiorhuont

What is CASTORIA
t

Castorla 1 n hnmiloss substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la PleaHant. It
contains ncltlior Opium, Slorphlna nor. othor Narcotlo
Kubstanco. IU ao lit ItH uarautoo. It doMtroyti AVormn

ud allAyg I'cvcrishncHH. It euro, Pla.rrJioaa, fyul "Wind
Collet It relieves Tcothhifp Troubles, ourtM CoiiHtlpntlou
nnd latulnnc)'. It aslmllatcrt tho Food, reiridatCH tlu
Stoumch and Bowels, irlvlnK healthy and natural tdcup
Tho Children' Panacea Tho Mother' Iriend.

GENUINE CASTORIA' ALWAYf
Biura tht lifnutur of

Tlie M You Have Always Bought
In Ufi For Ovar 80 Year.
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